
   

  

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
In this issue, check out the decorations put up by our residents for Chinese New Year.
 
The first urban farm in Sembawang had its first harvest last weekend!
 
A Hackathon was jointly organised by volunteers from Sembawang Central and Sembawang
Town Council to find solutions to some vexing issues within the community.
 
If you are looking for good food, check out our two food finds in Sembawang GRC featured in
this issue!  
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook and join our telegram channel to stay in the know.

Roaring Decorations for Chinese New Year!

Photo Source: MustShare News Facebook Page 
 
Our residents are definitely more than ready to ring in a prosperous Tiger New Year! Extending beyond
the communal corridors, check out their fun  Chinese New Year decorations that dazzle throughout this
festive period!  
 
*We ask our residents who are decorating their homes, including the common corridor, to practise good fire safety habits by
not overloading your power points, and to not obstruct the common area (ensuring there is a sufficient walking path of 1.2m
for public movement).

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://mustsharenews.com/woodlands-corridor-cny/?fbclid=IwAR0KGGBnIS_y4DSJlUrEZSpnSXKFZk8taeorjcf3hcC5NsPs6lrEAeVTAgg


Canberra Spreads Festive Cheer!

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s Facebook Page 
 
MP for Sembawang GRC (Canberra), Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, together with Canberra constituency
volunteers, North West Youth Assembly and various corporate volunteers, spreads the festive joy by
distributing care packs and mandarin oranges to residents living in rental blocks!

Sembawang Central Pongal Celebration

Photo Source: Sembawang CC IAEC’s Facebook page
 
Pongal is the Harvest Festival that is celebrated in South India. In Sembawang Central, MP for
Sembawang GRC (Central) Mr Ong Ye Kung joined in a time of celebration with volunteers and
performers! Happy Pongal!

https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/351151100163312


First Urban Farm in Sembawang GRC

Fun Fact! Our first urban farm, SG Veg Farms, had its first harvest of Bak Choy, weighing 250kg! They
are also 100% pesticide-free. The produce was then distributed to residents for sampling, as well as
needy families.
 

Sembawang is also the pilot site for the conversion of carpark rooftops to urban farms by Singapore
Food Agency (SFA). We are definitely reaching our goal of converting our carpark rooftops to be green
and sustainable!

  

New Elderly Fitness Corner at Woodlands!

https://www.facebook.com/SembawangCCIAEC/posts/1889910871192351
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4960641670625520


Photo Source: Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page 
 
Check out Woodlands brand-new elderly fitness corner at Blk 616 Woodlands Ave 4. The equipment
even features kinetic chargers for your phones – the harder you pedal, the faster it charges!

Ms Poh Li San on Tuesday Special Report

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 
 
“May the sky be the limit, dream big, work hard, no fear!”
 
MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li San was recently featured on Mediacorp
Channel 8’s Tuesday Special Report! She vividly shared her journey through the RSAF, President
President’s Office, Changi Airport, Singapore Parliament and Sembawang GRC.
 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4931066850249669


Maruhachi Xin Yang Thai Food

Check out the video linked below!
 

Heartland Hackathon 2021

Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook page
 

A Hackathon was held recently to find solutions to some vexing issues within the community. With
complaints of loud noises and frequent high-rise littering, it is difficult to pinpoint the culprit at the end
of the day!
 
Volunteers from Sembawang Central and Sembawang Town Council organised the Hackathon to
overcome these issues. 26 teams participated, which included students from polytechnic and
universities, and even a father with his children! We are currently working closely with them to further
develop and prototype their solutions.
 

New Food Finds in Sembawang GRC!

https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/339530874660711
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4925733064116381


Maruhachi is an authentic Japanese food stall
that recently opened at a busy neighbourhood
coffeeshop in Sembawang. They offer three main
types of dishes, Teishoku, Katsu and Donburi
which comes with generous portions and thick
pieces of pork cutlet!
 
Check them out at Blk 365 Sembawang Crescent
#01-10, Singapore 751365.

We were on a hunt for Thai-Food and stumbled
upon Xin Yang Thai Food!
 
We got classics like Prawn Omelette Rice and
their signature Thai Fried Rice, but the dish that
stood out was their Fried Chilli Chicken with Egg!
The spicy kick from the generous pepper and
green chilli definitely elevated the flavours.
 
You can find them at 806 Woodlands Street 81,
Singapore 730806.

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

  

  

  

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4925305420825812
https://www.facebook.com/Maruhachi2020/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWddXJPiupVsR1BwCnHDw2wIWV-TjdFDBMMKIuNZjtBed7iNpIUtMNC6lD5P7gQYM2Rp4OOkk7wu1MZ1OQlcvIKb6efIRrBndKF2hnQjrUREDTpLNjNvnNXOsQ1tB4q0AMVdJTGTIv1wJtw-IJAcRzKcvxBim9lfWU4RkTh4ejMnftcHrCuc4pMPDNVaz6KT8A&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4943668952322792
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

